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Begin your COlJr&e 
in Specinl Pen-
manship the day 
you arrive here. 
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THE GREAT DEBATE.. 
Till .1 •• pllch .. incl .. dl... ' •• rbllim ripOn 01 1111 
Sovul1h An ... ,1 Dlb.1I belwun 1111 Corteo 11101 BII. DI. 
bllllli SOdlll .. 01 III. B. G. B. U .. line JUII 111111 prilllld 
III p.mplllil lorm. Tilil m,h.dllllhilul ... di ... lor poo. 
p'e 11I11.UI.d In Inlllllel ... 1 battln. Til. pl'Oeudi ..... . 
10 complonl, "porlod 11111 ,..,.. COli lIur 1111 ,..11 . . ... th. 
colO •• , .mlll \hl 110 ........ CltJ", 1111 mulc Illd cllll. wltll 
\hl bll l udlilln. 
Til. Committee II oem,.. tllem .. \111 till" C"I. lI,..u 
...,.h lO.cc one, l ead I .... '''e (C"U III lump., .nd. boo •• 
leI wl\l be .1111 ,.. .. promptl,. 
BOWLING aREEN BUSINESS UNIVERSITV. 
THE HUMBOLDT BUSINESS COLLEGE 
• .... HeH OP nI& .. 0. .. u. 
At the IOUdalions 01 the cltluM of Humboldt. 
Tennaeee, we hive e..c.bllihed there a branch of 
thl. Institution, under the man8Cement of Mr. Ede.r 
8 . Ray. of Millillippi. The Kboolstam under tbe 
mo.t favoroble lurroundln.c" The cltiuns are en· 
thu.t.utk In tbeir luppon and we have every ~n 
10 bel/eve that It will beerat1y .uc(:eNful. It i •• up-
plied with all nec_ry appltanca., fumlture. filrtUra • 
etc" .nd it 1oeoled fn a spaciou •• nd modernly equip· 
ped bulldinc. Our .,.tron. In that territory will find 
the Humbolt 8usfnal Collqe prepared to elve them 
everythinc that could be desired In this line. We 
are detennlned to leave nOlhlnc undone to make it 
measure up to the hie best expecc.tlon. and require· 
menlf. Write for It.litel'llture. Addreu 
HUMBOLDT BUSINESS COLLEGE • 
Humboldt , Tennessee 
Address 1111 hmt'1'S 
lothe BowllllgGreeu 
But ineu Unlver'llty. 
Bowling Green. Ky. 
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